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T
oledo was once considered a mecca for wrestling 
in the United States.
 The northwest Ohio city hosted World 
Championships in 1962 and ‘66 and a dozen 

World Cups between 1977 and ‘91. The best wrestlers on 
the planet — Olympic gold medalists and world champi-
ons — came to Toledo to compete.
 “There were some outstanding wrestlers who compet-

ed here,” Bryan Knepper said. “It was defi nitely an excit-
ing time for Toledo.”
 But in 1994, a city with a rich wrestling history suf-
fered a big loss when the University of Toledo dropped the 
sport and lost its NCAA status.
 But wrestling didn’t disappear completely at the col-
legiate level. And Knepper 
made sure of that.
 Knepper helped bring 
wrestling back to Toledo 
three years later as a member 
of the National Collegiate 
Wrestling Association. And 
now, after being away for a 
few years, Knepper is in the 
process of rebuilding the pro-
gram as the head coach at the 
University of Toledo.
 Knepper’s current Toledo team was ranked as high as 
No. 7 by the NCWA.
 Knepper built an NCWA power at Middle Tennessee 
State, where he eventually put 11 athletes on scholarships 
through a foundation that was set up outside the school.
 Knepper started wrestling collegiately in 1997 when 
Toledo started wrestling at the NCWA level. He won a 
combined 50 matches his fi nal two high school seasons, 
but fell short of his goal of qualifying for the Ohio state 
tournament.
 Knepper said he won 60 percent of his matches in 
college while competing against athletes who were part 
of college-funded programs. His father, Dale, wrestled for 
the University of Toledo at the NCAA level.
 “I really thought the program was going to be brought 
back (to the NCAA level) by the time I fi nished school,” 
Knepper said, “but it didn’t happen.”
 Knepper, a professional engineer who has worked for 
NASA, was on a full academic scholarship as a student at 
Toledo.

 “A lot of our guys were engineering students and had 
some type of academic scholarship,” he said.
 So why did Knepper wrestle at the NCWA level?
 “I was already at a great academic school and this 
gave me a chance to wrestle,” he said. “I didn’t fi nish 
the way I wanted to in high school and I wanted to keep 

competing. I was talented 
enough to wrestle at the D2 
or D3 level in college, but I 
went to Toledo because of 
engineering.”
 Knepper is trying to 
recruit young men with sim-
ilar aspirations to Toledo.
 “With our type of 
programs, we get kids who 
go to a school for academ-

ics,” he said. “You can still compete at a high level in wres-
tling and get a good degree. You can go for engineering or 
go to medical school, pharmacy school or law school.
 “I’ve only been back at Toledo for two years. I recruit 
guys to the school, not for wrestling. They are student-ath-
letes. I want them to go someplace where they can succeed 
in their careers and not just on the wrestling mat.”
 The NCWA has 35 Division I wrestling teams and 
128 in Division 2.
 Knepper said his program at Toledo receives $8,000 
from the school to be put towards expenses. He does fund-
raising for the rest of the money needed to run the pro-
gram.
 “We raised $20,000 a year when I was at Middle Ten-
nessee,” he said. “That’s what I’m working toward at Tole-
do.”
 Among the schools that compete in the NCWA are 
UCLA, USC, Texas, Auburn, Alabama and Florida.
 Toledo had a three-time NCWA champion, Adam 
Murray, who went undefeated at 197 pounds from 2006-
08. But the program hasn’t been as successful in recent 

years, but that appears to be changing.
 Knepper is one of fi ve volunteer coaches on the To-
ledo staff. The team, consisting of 15 members, practices 
Monday through Friday, with competitions on Saturdays.
 “We have a nice training facility,” Knepper said. “We 
practice on the World Cup mats. Now we’re starting to 
bring in some good kids to our program. And this is a real 
program — we work hard.”
 One of those “good kids” is Taylor Workman, who 
placed fourth at nationals at 165 pounds in 2016. Work-
man, a two-time academic All-American, also became the 
fi rst scholarship wrestler at Toledo since 1994.
 “I wanted to do a merit-based scholarship,” Knepper 
said. “Taylor is a senior now and an engineering student. 
He is the prototypical guy that I recruit. He’s an outstand-
ing student who is an excellent wrestler. He epitomizes 
what we are doing.
 “My ultimate goal is for every guy on our team to 
have some type of scholarship.”
 Workman is ranked fourth in the NCWA at 165.
 “It was pretty unexpected when I received my schol-
arship,” he said. “I already have an academic scholarship. 
It was pretty great to get the scholarship from Coach 
Knepper after my sophomore year to pay for my books.”
 Toledo also has ranked wrestlers in Zach Blevins 
(third at 149), De’Ante Evans (fi fth at 133), Major Moore 
(sixth at 174) and Cameron 
Vaughn (20th at 235).
 The 38-year-old Knepper 
is a busy man, working full-
time, coaching wrestling and 
raising his four young chil-
dren.
 He’s played a huge role in 
the success of the NCWA.
 “I’ve been with the 
NCWA since the beginning. I 
started the program at Toledo 
at the NCWA level in 1997,” 
he said. “Obviously, I love the 
sport. Wrestling is one of the 
only sports, no matter how 
big or small you are, in which 
you can still compete. I start-
ed wrestling because I got cut 
from the basketball team in 
seventh grade.
 “What I love about wres-
tling is it is you and some 
other person the same size 
and shape as you going one-
on-one. That’s the epitome 
of sports — there’s nothing 
greater than that. If you can 
succeed on the mat, you are 
going to succeed other places 
in life. It takes a lot of perse-
verance, determination, hard 
work and heart to succeed in 
wrestling. It’s a tough sport, 
but a very rewarding sport.”
 The NCWA national tour-
nament is a big event with 460 
athletes competing.
 “The level of competition 
has gone up considerably in 
the last 10 years,” Knepper 
said. “The top 10 programs in 
NCWA could compete against 
the teams at any other level 

except Division I. And NCWA wrestlers still beat their 
share of D1 kids at open events.
 “The NCWA is a very good level of wrestling and I’m 
proud to be a part of it.”
 Workman has balanced being a mechanical engi-
neering student while also wrestling for Toledo. He’s also 
worked full-time for two companies.
 “Academics come fi rst, but the fl exibility of club 
wrestling has allowed me to do both,” he said. “I’ve been 
able to set my schedule where I can get the full engineer-
ing student experience and still compete in wrestling.”
 Workman fell one win short of making the Ohio state 
tournament as a junior and senior in high school. He was 
recruited by smaller colleges for wrestling.
 “I wasn’t even planning on wrestling in college — I 
attended Toledo based on academics and then decided to 
wrestle because they had a club team,” he said. “It’s a de-
cision I’m defi nitely glad I made.
 “It’s great to have an opportunity to compete at this 
level. All the guys on the team are good friends. It’s been 
a lot of fun. Having a national tournament keeps you mo-
tivated. It’s gratifying to have this experience. 
 “It gives me a chance to take care of some unfi nished 
business after falling short in high school. I would recom-
mend doing this to anyone who might be thinking about 
wrestling in college.” ■
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Remembering Toledo’s NCAA Greats
Before the University of Toledo dropped it varsity 
wrestling program in 1994, the following individuals 
earned All-American honors.
Year    Name  Wt/Finish
1951 Dick Tonio 177/3rd
 Harry Lanzi Hwt/3rd
1952 Harry Lanzi 191/1st
 Dick Tonio Hwt/4th
1953 Ed Lanzi 177/4th
 Dick Torio 191/3rd
1955 Don Wem 177/4th
1959 Dick Wilson 115/2nd
1960 Dick Wilson 115/2nd
1961 Dick Wilson 115/2nd
1963 Merrell Solowin Hwt/4th
1964 Merrell Solowin Hwt/3rd
1967 Phil McCartney 152/6th
1968 Dave Keller 115/4th
1970 Ron Junko 134/6th
 Greg Wojciechowski Hwt/2nd
1971 Greg Wojciechowski Hwt/1st
1972 Greg Wojciechowski Hwt/2nd
1975 Myron Shapiro 118/3rd
1976 Brad Smith 142/4th
1979 Chuck Biggert 150/7th
1986 John Potts Hwt/5th
Toledo fi nished fourth in 1952 and sixth in 1951
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Toledo Rises Again!Toledo Rises Again!
By Craig Sesker Bryan Knepper (right), a former Toledo wrestler, returned to coach his alma mater’s club team after 

building Middle Tennessee State into a top team in the National College Wrestling Association.

NCWA RANKINGS
The following were the National Collegiate  
Wrestling Association Top-20 team rankings as 
of Jan. 12, 2018.
Rk. School
1. Mott Community College (Mich.) 
2. University of Central Florida 
3. Springfi eld Technical CC (Mass.) 
4 Kent State University at Tuscarawas 
5 Brigham Young University 
6 Liberty University (Virginia)
7 The Apprentice School (Virginia) 
8 University of Maryland - Baltimore County 
9 Emmanuel College (Georgia) 
10 Macomb Community College (Mich.) 
11 Grand Valley State University (Mich.) 
12 Alfred State College (N.Y.) 
13 Grays Harbor College (Wash.) 
14 Colorado State University 
15 University of Toledo (Ohio) 
16 Richland College (Texas)
17 Queens University of Charlotte (N.C.) 
18 University of Connecticut 
19 Middle Tennessee State University 
20 Temple University (Pa.)

Top-Ranked Individuals
125 — Charles Smith Jr., Mott CC
133 — Arthur Payne, Mott CC
141 — Tyler Sage, University of Florida
149 — Lee Householder, Kent State/Tuscarawas
157 — Jerrod Mullins, Mott CC
165 — Richard Viruet, Springfi eld Tech. CC
174 — Samuel Karel, Liberty University
184 — Jerron Thomas, Mott CC
197 — Marcus Young, Kent State/Tuscarawas
235 — Seth Brennock, Ohio State WC
285 — Jessie Gaudin, Central Florida

Other Individual NCWA rankings can be found 
on page 50.

2018 NCWA National Championships
 The 2018 Nationals will be held March 8-10 
at the Allen Events Center Arena in Allen, Texas. 
The host schools are Richland College and the 
University of North Texas

“I recruit guys to the school, not for 
wrestling. They are student-athletes. 
I want them to go someplace where 

they can succeed in their careers and 
not just on the wrestling mat.”
— Head Coach Bryan Knepper

133-pound D’Ante Evans (right) is one of fi ve ranked Toledo wrestlers.
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